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SL tN.-Siang is only a form of dialect.-
E/lis,

ORTHOGRAFY.-The right speling of a word
may be said to be that which agrees best,
with its pronuncia'n, its etymology, and
with the analogy of the particular clas of
words to which it belon gs.-Ph io/oglc
Museum, i, 647.

CHINESE.-ReV. Mr. Beach, a misionary,
bas succeeded in an ingenius experiment to
represent spokn Chinese by clear and simpi
fonetic symbols. An edacated forener can
lern the system in two to five ours, a bright
Chinaman in ten lesns.-Pitman's durnaf.

GOING TOO FAR.-The Fonetic party defeat
their own object by demanding too much.
Their treatment of Eng. is so ruf that they
bav found no general f avor. Lt wud be
suficient to change words in which correct

-like political ones on electoral or educa-
tional reforrn, etc.-the vis inertiae lasts
to acertn point, and then sudnly perishes
to evry one's surprise, and leavs the field
opn to evrything new. The non Possu-
mus is apt to be carid too far. A singi
riter, if of great popularity, bas much in
his power. If Dickens or Thackeray had
chosen to adopt even the most absurd vaga-
ris of orthog., they wud hav been strong
enuf to stem a tide of ridicule which wud
drown a small author, and if such riters
adopted an inteligibi system which was a
manif est improvement, they might proba-
bly cary many with them, and the tacit
aprobation of many more.-MRTINEÂU in
Trans. Phil. Soc., 1867. [The newspaper is,
now perhaps the most powerfui means
It cud do it, and wud, had it au! hority.]1

pron. is manifestiy citerent from speuing, FORMER VOWEL SOUNDS.
but they wud go farther thani this and Oing to great changes in our pron. it is,
change evry word.-H. B. WHEATLY inl not easy for the reader to gain any clear
Trans. Fil. Soc. ideas as to how Envy Engiish sounded when

ALFABETS.-Acordiflg to Isaac Taylor, ail spokn, unies ha wil take pains to examin
alf abets in use to day (except Chines. and for bimself, finst puting aside ail preconceivd
Japanese, not alf abets in our sens> an desen - notions evolvdl out of bis inevitabl ignorance.
ded f rom the Semnitic, thru the Hienatic and, The pron. of Anglo-Saxon is hene of great
thru the later, from immemorial Hiero- asistance as pron. of Englisb in l2th and
glif s of Egypt. His tabular afiliation enu- l3tb centuris was very similar witb slight
menates 76 distinct alfabets, of which 41 ar modifca'ns. The best generai rule that
stil extant, extending f rom Monocco to can be givn for aproximating sounds of Erly
Conea.-JOHN READE in Donminion Illustra- 1Eng. vowels is to giv a, e, i, o, u, their pre-
ted. sent continental values, i, e, as in German

Ao NAG.-This language of suthern As- or Italian, canefuiy avoiding being misled
samba ncetlyben utin oa rsb by peculiar sounds wbich occur in our f ami-

Itev. E. W. Clark ten years a misionary miar mod ear EngoRish . xiiSe-
there. It is interesting to observ wbat val- mn fEryEgih
ues an givn voweis. Aconding to A mer- INeariy ail continental languages includ-

dur. Philology, "The vowels hav 'n Mn. ing Latin-the usuai Suthern-English pro-
Clank's scheme the Itallan sound ........ nuncia'n of wbich is simply execrabl-agree
A is berd, as in ah; i as in Pin, Pique; e as in a unifonm system of simpi vowels, and

in met, they; o as in not, note; u as in boot;- usualy employ a, e, i, o, u, to represent

a loopt v [u nearly] is for vowel in but, (nearly) the sounds bard in baa, boit, beat,
comon in the language." boat, boot. The fact that Old French words

WICLF.-With regard to orthog. of the wer introduced, in great number into Midi
nam Wiii, ten asin 4tban l5h cntEng. without any change of speling, is.

nsaea varliety f ways fseing dt iet- quita enuf to sbew that pronuncia'n of
ugan saetat namet o was it sein 20 Midi Eng. did not difer matarialy from

difenen fs. s achiae osenvs, the2 that of Anglo-French; for sp. at that date
queeto shu bs setldby douments ne was stil fonetic. This enabies us to say
qestin date to bsel own agecumetse olest definitly, that, in time ofOClaucer, a, e, 1, o,
documnte o an ofiia araer is the ols u, bad their modemn (and ancient) contin-
Cocment of Jun 26,cia 1374,e nointine hiya entai values. It is quite centn that Keltic,
aComisione af ruges6 174 in whib hi al Eng., and French ail obtaind their symbols.

agoistoer oannres e WichliSare The -a fnrom Latin aif abat ; and employd tbem, at
loMgiter Pnfsoanes-Pe NicGoin Lij Te- finst, with neariy samne powars, Our in-
WloiS feso-FNNTNi ieo sular position bas aitard tbis.-SKÂ,T, § 18,

WHm CÂN DO IT ?-Is ther an agency power- Pi.Eyooy
f ui enuf to introduce sugestions of improve- THE HERALD, 4 pages nonthly (except July-

ment in onthognaf y ? Probably the gener - Aug.) is devoted to Pronunciation and Amiended
ai ipreionis hatthe isnotnotfarSpeling. SUBSCRiBE: Terme, 25 c. a year; 5y'rs $1.
alimreson stha thr i notnotfar7 copie, to oDe adres, 50 cents; 15 copis, ditto, $1,.

rong so fan as actualy existmng agencis ar Forenstampstaken. l3oundnoS.,anypasty'r,25c.
concennd. Yet in questions of this sort AdrOs THE HERÂLD,57 Harbord St.,Toronto, Can.
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